Summary Timeline
Summary Timeline
Re: N60
Timeline A
Time
period
March
2020

Subject

Summary events

Outcome

Child A

Health Visitor home visit for 15-month review. A seen to have
positive attachment to both parents who report her to be walking
unaided and eating a varied diet with good routines. A sleeping on
arrival and difficult to engage for development review. Weight
15.66kgs. Above the 99.6th centile. Length and head measurements
declined. Discussed diet with parents as A still having full bottles of
milk as well as her meals during the day.

Guidance given on diet.
Follow up 18month development review.

Timeline B
Time
Subject
period
September Child A
2020

Summary events

Outcome

16th: Mum makes contact with GP with concerns around A reducing
her intake of solid food for a few weeks. Refusing any drink other
than milk or water. A reported to be looking pale.

GP advised for blood test.
GP consults with Health Visitor following call with mother
and asks that support is provided to the family whilst they
await blood results.

17th: Blood tests contaminated – not suitable for analysis.
21st: Health Visitor makes contact with mum. Telephone contact
due to Covid restrictions. Mum reports that A is refusing all foods
and will only drink milk. Mum reports that A's development is not

Further guidance to mum on feeding.
Request made to bring A to clinic for developmental
review.
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where it should be and her speech has not progressed in the past
few months.
23rd: Appointment with the Health Visitor. Mum concerned about
A’s development. A very pale/grey in colour including her lips and
gums. Weight taken which shows loss of 3 kg since March. A
lethargic and moaning. Refused to take part in any of the
developmental assessments. Health Visitor concerned at the
amount of milk A was still having and the impact this may have on
her wanting to eat solid food.

Discussion between Health Visitor and GP. Concerns expressed that
A appears to have regressed with her development and does not
want to eat or walk.

Health Visitor gave guidance on how mum could support A
with her eating through play. Mum was not keen to reduce
milk intake. Further contact to take place at home via a
video call to observe A and to repeat development check.
Follow up discussion with the GP.

GP advised that she wanted A to be reviewed by a
Paediatrician in hospital.

GP made contact with mum to request a same day appointment.
Mother refused. Appointment made for the following morning.

Timeline C
September Child A
2022

24th: A seen by Health Visitor and GP. Mum reported A
hadn’t taken any solid foods for the last 7 days and barely
walking/crawling. Noted to be very clingy, grizzly and
extremely pale.
Admission to hospital. On admission A was noted to be very
pale, lethargic and irritable. A had severe anaemia with the
consultant identifying probable cause of low HB nutrition.

GP arranged for A to attend PAU for an assessment.

A received a blood transfusion and an urgent referral to the
dietician. A was admitted to the ward.
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Support was provided to mum whilst on the ward around
feeding. Mum reported that A continued to refuse solid
foods.
25th Paediatric nurse made contact with Safeguarding CNS
to advise of admission.
Further conversation with mother raised concerns around
parenting as mother gave examples of times when her son
had been unsupervised. Discussion with mother regarding
referral to the Local Authority for support.

Contact made to Swansea Social Services, emailed written referral
and advised to contact the ward if more information was required.

Outcome: Family to open for assessment.

26th : NPTCBC received a referral from Swansea in respect of
A. Information passed in respect of A’s presentation to the
hospital and comments made by mum.

Support continued to be offered to mum with feeding A,
Mum was noted to refuse solid food at times. Father
attended the hospital on the 26th. Staff supported father
with feeding A and she was noted to start eating a little food
on the 27th. This continued with A slowly increasing her
intake of food with father noted to engage well.
28th contact made with Safeguarding CNS in regards to any
updates on the referral made to the Local Authority.
Safeguarding CFS Telephone conversation with social
worker regarding referral made. The case is awaiting
allocation and a full agency assessment will be commenced.
Discussion took place with parents and Health Visitor. A was
discharged home.

Outcome joint agency investigation. Police arrested parents. A and
sibling went to stay with maternal grandparents. Both parents
granted Police conditional bail return on 27th October 2020 with a
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29th September: Strategy meeting.

condition of having no unsupervised contact with anyone under
the age of 18 without prior approval of Social Services.
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